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FOR Till: FARM AM) HOME.

t'liroulttit Kooil fur l'taa
T lit'giii, u Vctniont l'.iniit'r, to

fi'fil ivy when small tin line, a iked

fond f : 1 Kinds, Mich si iippliS, 'ot;i-t- i
, rieen gnis.s nnd weeds coin fil-i- h

r, etc., w ith ii little water ami hour
milk to drink. Sour milk ishettor for
tin-i- than twi e:, fur it gives tin in au
iipjii-titi- ' and ki'i-j- thciii healthy, mi

that they will grow faster. Win n I

st ready to Infill futleiiiuir tin- - ani-

mals i fml dry feed or corn, and a

little while alUr they tat it I give
tin-i- a little, si mr milk if I have it,

and if not, a little dear, odd water.
This method of I'enliiiif !a lalmr
ami fond, and coa-"ji- n idly r ivi s

Thediy incd will .stay on th
stomach until it is entirely d'oesteth
While ;d.''i find Will throll;,dl
the animal more qiiieMy, and hot'ore it

has had time to do hall' service-- I

have tried a good many expi Titueuis
in and have finally M.Mhd

down linen this as the lust. Yon
must hegin the use of itncoolicd food

when they are voting.

Kriill l.imli-i- Him.
The i r i of grape vines an

training them upon their trellises, .m l

tin- transplanting of M.ieU'ci rh- -, rasp-

berries, an I currants, .should he attend-
ed to among the first warm days, says
the Aim Ciiitirol ,i: l'h y start
out tlu-i- new idioots, whieh will liar
tin next year's fruit n-i'- earl;., and it

is lietter for them to where
they are wanted to grow. In t. re th
do Au ahiindaui-- of these Iru.ts
tor family use is one of tie s.- h:itr:es
w hii Ii eveiy fa.- iie-- should i n ' A

little laii.l, a little mauure, and a little
labor will furnish them; and as the.
land may in nonks heretofore nci-u-

jeed hy uiisigh! ly lie Igt-- and weeds,
and the will be hut little more
tli.iu a pleasure. t.,kin up the hall- -

hours after upper, w lieu one eaa -- trull
alieiit the g:'o,uid-- . aduiiriii'4 fie
growth ot' the things ia t he ir h u.

the . hieheiis. t In' l! ,v e. -- d ,,;:d nth.r
olliaihenl.il aul appt lid ive-- ' of,
the farm and dour-- ard. t It. v vviM

oil at a small

Himv to i Mint stiit.tt-.-

1". i V ovv ..t,il,e td .iv- a

1 ro;i I gutter iin t, . v. I. t.

inches deep h. h;!l t '

cat eh the dropping'-- , an th;
he fllll of litter ti, Keep

tails out ef (he w ,r er. 'I'. .is ..

luo e oi -- oi . ' ,' '

floor M i w.i ;n !i,

lour and one hail' or u fe,

ht,illd::o' lloer to ki it .!:-- Tl
Hall- - should he in,! !e u ith -- ho .r:

ti .as, so th;it th-- cows ar- - ,,; (..
St.llld stlil;:!,' idd l, ,, , up the
dh. r cow i!oo-s- . Tl'eii every cow

lu'ist be eirde-- iind nis'iei
before it s ii:. .e , ry time a:.,

mil e a, ee;i i :is a arri.tgo li.'V
A lu in that will not keep In.- -, -

a- - the burses he drives to '

on "iimlays - not a . !e in .hi rymati.
The i "WS hollld be kept H ed ii' U I'. li.

and tie- ''iitt'-- cleared out i Very iii. .f!l-i- n

w . I . i tad an I li!!, ted tre-i- i!

rv rv night wiln leave.', straw, or
I'll.l'l. If till . me' h .n l

thele U ill be lo , .!, .,i !c so

no lib h, and if t tie milker vv ill aa-- h

his hand- - i el'ole he Indus, tin
will be clean en mji to .;, ...

without strainuj-- The iidd. an
I. ids loll be vv ip,-- vv i; h a

1,, 111 l hi tliillg ee',.- - llilil,
llm-n- A i l; ,

l m- Krri-il-

It i: a v ci v popuhii- -- ill,,.
for i ill he! her feed r
is p i . t in the pr nbiet v .due
nl' an aiioiml, more especially in rcua'--

to the yield of bult.-r- on rnihu.si.is.
tic bdiever ill freed why ituy
iiidinary i i.vv eaiiiiot be made t ogive
two pounds of bu!t'-- a day a- - a pure-bn-

,b rsi-- does. Any mn i:i ad;
vv hi. Il will pu,- lo ii v. - man

to answer. Hut this .pie t. i j, no

ni '!, and would be harder t

if it were true thiit a .ler-- y e., v a- - a

rule gave two pounds of bint r day.
So fai. there are about l"., i:, ;t i

toerats among, prrh.ip-- . ln.i'ti .ter-.-

cows in ail pur ir d. ut
lot all recorded. lint vvii of the
ethers? It has been -- a d ii the
average yield of the .'I'.i.'.'do p.'. I.ei.m

Jerseys - about three i ids per
w eek. I low much does lueed for

lllese? Oil the other hand, native
"scrub" cows have been kim ii that,
awing nothing to breed at nil, nave
just doubled their yield of butter w hen

fed as well as a Jersey cow u- u.i'lv is,

iiiul it is these native cows vvh'.-l- have
made the dairy so profitable as it is

Also, one might si.sk, was it Lned or
feed that made a noted Jersey cow die
of milk fever after having leet fed

daily a bushel of crushed oats and I'J

pounds of corn-mea- l ami bran, b sides
other feed, to force her to give three
pounds of butter a day? Perhaps it

may be said most truly, that if our
native cows had been fed and culti-

vated with as much care as the. ler
s. ys have been, they might have unt-

il ne them in regard to their product.
At it is, they have an excellent record,
not in any book, but in the eiioruioiis
aggregate yield of milk, cheese, ami
butter which has made dairying the
most prosperous branch of fanning.
A ir York i'imts.

Itrrrlpta.
Sfrmi'hi rru Jam

ami mash them
them, and to every pound of

take oiio of white sugar; mix together
thoroughly, and boil for twenty or
thirty minutes.

flrmrUrry J Hi). M ash the berries
and extract (he juice; strain through a
ihllind jelly bag; to eaeh jiint id" juiee
take one pound of crushed sugar; put
all ill the kettle together and boll for
tiltecn or twenty minute.--; put it in

the glacis before it is odd ami let it
set until the next day; then co er w ith

apt r and tie closely.

I'uliil) ';(... Ilniist with a
wooden spoon, through a colander, six
large or twt he middh sizol potatoes;
beat four eggs, luiv with a pint of good

milk, Mir in (It- potatoes six ounces
of sugar and llavoring. This receipt is

simple and economical, as t'old'po' ato. s

may be used and may be ktj t two or
three da.vs until a suilieieiit tpi.uitily is

collected.

Hin ' i '' ' Ifmil. Cut liberal slices
ol eeld ham, iind fry in their ow n fat.
When tiny are done take out of the
pan ami arrange on a hot di-- h. Keep
warm while you add to the gravy a

of made a good

pinch of pepper.a id' white
and three of

vinegar. Mix the e well together be-

fore stirring into the gravy; heat all
t a sharp boil, pour o er the ham,
ami let it Maud, covered, for a minute
before -- i tiding to the table.

Cnlliiu' on the rope. '

A h iter from lomie to th" Haiti
more ' e "There is

not a ruler in all Christendom that is

;is easily approached as I .en XIII. To
be pr senteil to his Ilo'.imss a gentle
man must g i in evening full dress,
without gloves. V la ly goes dressed
i:i bla'-k- wearing a black lace veil

over head and shoulders, after theeir
ly Italian court style, or the modern
Spanish mode. The presentations arc
ol two orders, pu! lie and private, and
generally in the tiiormug. A

s uneliiues eliiliraees the pa

pal itiii-.- and afterward the per-- m il

intro hi' I was presented by Mgr.

M. h i hi, thei-hi.-- i h.iuiberlain. The

I'ope was -- cited. lie Wore a i ;l .h

mere alb, made from thetho.fu lamb's
wool on each st. Agnes' day, lilting
I. is body clo-el- it presented the out
I. f a lithe and somewhat u :

.Vroiuid his waist was u broad,
richly wall red white silk sash, the
fa'.'iiiig ends tt ruiiuiit ing w .th g.dl

ii'Ii.iii IV n.'.'. Hii his hau - were
wh.t. mile II Unit lllitti II I rein

un. I his llel k llUiOJ ie.IV V

eoi.i . h an. p. ml I'lt t ,v hii h w iis hi-

ss.only de c.it :i the i h: own'
paittv ir ii'i .III, !oi.,,:g :i

g Ktlbelli-tl- o In. round, vv.i. a
--

T.
ill let , I a', 1. Win ten I.I .I.e.

i.d i.l;. W.I- - ill. w ,th purple, and

i.e.liel id'. tr. mined W th il

I or.b r ol :: bilill. ii la. e in

hi. head was a I,! W hile scull i ,p.
Il.s feet Were inc. e III red dippers.
w it i ' r cmbr.i. ler I ill g Id thd'eiin
' - h made thai they

iire reiillv ankle r.ll a shoe-- , the
tipper parts being of While satin
Iuie.1 with wool and litting
'I litis a heavy exiue-sim- i is given to

the feet Approaching his Holiness,
votl kll' el and kis- - the r.ug oil hi. I V

ten led haul. lie smdiiiglv
y to i :i i I then niters into an
e.l-- y styleif otiVi in the I'll tlch t

l.itlgil e.'e. At tir-- t he dwell- - otl
lialin-- . alel tl he has heard it bef. re

e -- tir. ly re'.iembeis it, as of

p. na sand events - a strong
batur. ,,t Pop I. .. XIII.

'

A Method id liisfriic linn.
An in- -t it ut on, kti'ivv n as the l orre-spe- li

letlee riiiviTsity, h.lisbeen rn'i llt- -

ly -- la d. wherein any one whose
ireiiiii "taiiccs preeitlde the cd

in at i. ii by iittehdiiig a university will

be enabled to gain the same through
the medium of com spoitd-nee- . he

facility is in i le up of professors, most-

ly of different institutions
of this country and l'.urope w ho hive
leisure f.T doing outside work. The
head.piarters of the faculty are at Cor-

nell I'uvi rsity. Professor Lucian A.
t :iil of that institution being the

'I'o illnstriite the proposed
method of instruction wo ipioto tho
folhivving from the ''.( I'nr. "Siiji-pos- "

a st u lent receiving instruction
in mathematics. His lesson is assigu- -

ed. an at the same time a list of ipies- -
(

lions and problems, based upon the
lesson, is niadeout bv the instructor
and mailed to him. The student an

sweri the nucstions and solves the
problems, making notes of all difficul-

ties, which he forwards to the ins rue
tor. At such times as seem best an

examination paper is forwarded that,

will refer to the tlitlieulties which the
student's notes have madti known to
the instructor." The examinations
will he conducted under the eye oi
some competent person in the town
wiii reiiiesiuueni lives, in oruer lo in- -

sure fairness, and who will be empow

ered to send the papers to the exaiiiin
iiig committee, for correction. The
student will I hi advised as to what

s are neccssarv, and tltesu

st ruction, which indicates tho
va ioiis fields of
history, and language, wilt
In one who cannot gain
t h:it instruction other means, and

intuitional atlvanti ge M

( deprived.

-.':,, the H'.H;;;::
comjdeiely; hi ign ,4,.rs, of which regular eollcgiates are

berries

higher

TOI'ICK OF THE DAY.

il Ainiiicn siivs tli:it tho
Panama ('iin d will cost :in.iii.H,iiii'.l

instead of ijloOiiioiiii, as estimated
and that when liuished it will con- -

istantlv rcipiire the nio-- t formidable
and exiiensivo repairs. The eait'u of ,

the isthiuiis, it seeins, is without the;
requisite propulies of litiunes.i and
stability.

In a recent number of the New
York uh i ii'i ut, the Rev. Ir. Dor

diestcr publishes still isties that, vvhih)
!

the consumption of alcoholic drinks in
t: e I'niled Mates sixty years ago was
live gallons per capita, it is now only
two gallons per capita. They show
nl-- o that the average ijiiantily of spir- -

its drunk in 17"-- 2 x a 7. 17,'mxi

gallons and in li-l-2- ,

gallons. This is an increase of only

live per cent, instead o! thirty per
'

cent, to conv-.p- n I with (he icrrist-
of population.

The ib i uiaii military authorit it s are

about to make some experiments in

the way of aerial torpedoes. An ordi-

nary war balloon is to be despatched,
fitted with a machinery resembling
that of torpedo boats, by means ol

which the charge could be provctcil
on the troops beneath. The project is

d feaible, and the d:iv mav

not I,,' very far distant when we shall
h ive iiiiv.es lighting in the air. Tlier.
seem., to be no limit t the invention
and production of id

death .m l

Justice IViv, of the lillglish bench,
while visiting a model show prison in

the pro iuees recently, noticed a tiva
mill, and h:s r, beitig
he iletenilined to try the lab if ti,

which in his lime he hil l s,..t,
mi many prisoners. S, -- tejipiug on to
the machine lie told the L'ently

striiiiug warder t" set it going. After
al l. ut one and a half minute'- - experi-- i

cuee hi i ord-h- :i s iiuvi-it- y Wils.piiti
s:,ti-ii,.- ,. and id. re.l the mill to In

toppe I. Then he found that although
the lil.il was s I to do the shotte-- t

pos-i- l 1, spell. It could lVt b -- topped
nt I that time wa- - so (he

l.ludg-- ' h:i-- to go oil grinding tltitil
I wei ty minutes had expired.

The great bilddillu at ilt Lake,
wh.cii th" Mol'llloit lilits hii e been
t w i t i'.:t v at - in . ..!ist nu t ing. is

ap; ' h,:ig loiupictii.n. The main
walls are done. Il is built of granite,
w hi, h hauled li'oia the iiuoi lit till s

a. k of s.!t ,a!o- on great wagons or
tru ksVVith w he.s t w i he fret high.
I he vv ."- - .lie (,i f e. t in thickness.

i,ii-- i e feet ill high'. It ha-- e,

-- ' ;i; t . ti h i.i i, 'i i, which
I, is ell e,.;e, (ed by till' tltlliiig t.l.
It will n 'ii:ie -- ix y car- - ni"re to imi-- h

the W t. 'loba! iv n. i ot her hlll-el-

Id :i r ii n, II I states IS l'C ii

Cii-- t . I, te to II sin h

durai..! tv - p, d.- to this Some

..I th in predict tin early ruin ol

the Mol-ln- a hi tar. by lie Wi'll l filler
w hat use ! aev i an make of this temple.

, !.i dcs. re to rule aecord-iii-

to a st 1. 1 const mi ti at ot tin- law

Lave :ioc.i-- time of it in Havari.i.
A' Cording to the .1.7 Jilu'lm '..Hii,,,

I'o iile i le-- than even dilftlelit
codes 111 lorre III that coiilitry, namely,
the llaviiiiau oil- -, applying to'J. I"".-

't'o inh.il .t ints ot the l.ingd.eii: the
Pr.-ii- h e. de in t!,-- . I'.i'atin ite apply.
illg to ''ILJ'iO; the soVelelell law:, ot

the H lloprie Ol 111' t'lirg to f'O.lHl I;

the prerog.itoiy e.nl' .! the piiio i

tyot li.ivreiith t"oJl."
dledvv it,- - iii I pj.cr I'raneoiiiai

(,, oi.iiir t. ,,ims statutes to as few

;is Jiio. and dually tin- Coburg code

ap lying to nly b' t i:, habitants. To

in, ike matters worse, tin' ill lion ut

disi nets are far fi"iu being iletiiiei

and lapse mto one another in it most

coin; lli ated fashion; their boundaries
in some instances being so sharply
draw n that one half of one hoii-- is

'
iind no and the other under another.... e. 1,11 lell. 1UI of ft... eoilrs

in force throughout (lenuanv would
bet pretty Jong, ,ud highly interesting
document'.

The silo is in great favor just now
in Lnglaml. A eorrespoiuh nt of the

.oiii.-i- stmnlimi says it may be in- -

t, n sling to know that in the Nether- -

lauds tin fanner's wife has her silo,

This is an earthenware jur about two
feet high. Into one such in summer- -

time she shieds kidney beans; into
another she puts shelled peas; into
another broad beans, say; and having
thus formed a layer, she '

sprinkles on the top a little salt and
presses the whole lirinly down. Then '

(.oim-- another layer with another
sprinkling, and so on until slit! has '

(oiue to the end of her vegetables.
Leaving a light weight on top, which
serves to keep all lirinly pressed and
exi lude the air, when more vegetables

ilir i ijh- - niit-- ii 'iuis i in- - ioee.ss limn
the jar is tilled. A good substantial
weight is then placed on the top, and

.. r it,ss ,,,i to taste
wlK-- Lrourht to tho t:ild'.

apt. T. If. Ioicr, who lives near
Winterville, tin., has lo.tMH) cigars
that his father mailt) ;I0 vears ami.
The captaii smokes only one a day.
and they are expeetbd to last him Hev- -

eral years.

will be farther supplemented by special ti. opening is covered with brown
notes and commentaries of instructors p,,per, and her object is attained vi.:
which will be hektographed or printed. ,.risilage for her family; i.e., vegota-Th- e

advantage of such a course of in- -' i,i,.s ereen for winter use

science, philosnith;-- ,

literature
apparent to

by
itiiltordsan

excited,

II ill fill

siiEMiFie sravrs.
!

Rain and dew invariably contain
chloride of sodium, or common salt,
Thi.s is tbio to the fact that most of
the water which falls from the sky,
has let n evaporated Irom the sea.

.t the l!uii"ari:i!i IMiibition, whidi
will open Mav, !.", there will be a
dejiartment for all kinds of imple-- j

ments, niachiiiery, ami patented inven. j

tion.s, in which America may be
advantageously represented.

'Tl,,virll, I,.. ,. .,, Vii.rnst
' " '

18n1, resulting Irom the terrible
Krakatoa disaster, has been ascertain- -

ol to have ero-s- t d the Indian decani
at the tremendous spctd of -- "i miles
a second, or 1 .", miles an hour.

To purify the air of a cellar, ami to
destroy parasitical growth, a (itiiua'ij
authorit v savs; "I'ut soim- loll brim-- l

t

stone into a pan. set lire t i', clos.i I he

t'"',s i,n'' Window sin tight as
for two or time hour.-- ; repeat this
inexpensive operation every three
mouths.

A th 'iisand ve.irs ago glass was
formed into ewer-- , by some Asiatic
people; iron could be hammered into
the most beautiful and thinnest of

howls, the Persians made metal j

peacocus wim spreamug urns -'-":
carving w;i- - as well uuderstooii in .la-- 1

pan H.I years since as at almost any
later period: sculptures in marble
were as pt rfect then as now: and the
man u fad u re oi porcelain was as thor-- ,

oughly lui.'cr-too- d ami as successfully
practised then as recently. j

The dur'o:ig, a spi cies of whale ta--

ken in kirire nuiubirs at (juceiislaml,
has probably fuinished the slender
basis of fad upon which the im rinaid
and merman stories have been founded.
Jt is about eight to twinty feet in

length, lives up, n submarine beds i t

breathes by means of lungs,
ha i human-lik- head, with hair re- -

-- t nibling ii man's beard. The ilesh of

this iiuiuiiil is eaten, and is said to '

have thethivor ol bed. veil, or Paeon

lecolilitlg to t! e part of the boilv
' from I.

which the liii.-i- ' is taken Its nil has.
all the mid'.tial projeitn s of c tl

liver-oil- . w isli" it the disagreeable ta-- t

and smell ol th hitler.

V iM lllles.
While pi u'h ng out in my I'udd

one day. I 'm-l- Johnny Parmer can e
;il ing the ro.i I, an sue ally st .ppel at

the end to chat w ith me il bit. At one
side of tin piece I Wils plowing,

ere some r ivv- - of stunted e rii, which
thinking wa ithless, I ha skipped 111

plow ing.
"What's your idea in li 't plowing

those rows?" asked I 'm-l- Johnny, as
his critical cVe fell upon the slighted
lows.

' h! .veil, einhM' I didn't think
that th.-- vvoiii l take anything," I nil- -

sw el-- l, "they're I'.ldlv stunted."
"Well, the more re i "ii y hi sh.uillj

work th "in, my ."a." the
farmer. ""c h .vv t icy reach up

their blades, slrng-.diu- with the hard
ground and top; ing corn about thciii,
lomnkesonietiiingof thelllselvc.i. Lend
Ihtin a helping hind; give thciii a!
chilli' c."

Ading iip'.i lis advice, I give thein j

i thorough f '11 owing with
i i ireful hoei.ig, :i i I lo' iii corn g.ith- -

Clillg, I foilll the once despised illld

,lvv;irli-- loWS, the hist corn I It. I I 111

ln liehl.

As w ith th low s of c.e ti, though! '

1, o it is il'llollg pie. Til.' great ct
of the Wolthh'sMli .1 noag liiea is due
more to the in g!-- ' ol their fellow be- -

illgs illld the W illi of oppo.'ti.llltio,,
than to any latent worthlessm st of

Uicm-clVe- Let il pels 'II get dovv li 111

the world, be it tiuaii iiilly or so ially,
and no one is ready to extend to him
the generous hand of unselfish aid.
Ihilln r instead, to our shame be it
said, is every hand upraised against
him, pressing hint into the ditch.
Like the coiiscien less brutes below
us, Id oil'.' of our number get down,

''v, r.v is re;i ly to give him a
'

look lT .1 to e plde his niisfor
tune.

'"' "'"" K-- 'i:ie, mm a.oue;
lie never w ill am uin'. t i any thing!"

How often have heard tin se cruel
Words applied to a poor unfortunate,,
who struggling vnlinutlv to better hint-- .

Belf, would haw: succeeded wit h a mite
(,f assist. anee, or if let alone, and nniiii- -

peded in his endeavors. Hut not j

granted this, they fail. Our Words

prove true; our superior discernment!
is vindicated, and we hug ourselves
with complacent That
too, in the ti eth of tho fad, that, as u

result, our land swarms w ith tramps,
our prisons are overcrowded with
culprits, and our gallows groan with!
strangling felons. Ami further, when
it costs a hundred fold more to sup-- j

prrSs the one. and try and convict j

tnd execute the others than it would
to help these unfortunates nt first, to
help themselves, st. L.off'.v M'ijn:iif.

j

li'iiin His (hoi I'en.
'Come over and take dinner with

nieto morrow," said Fanner Crimson
beak to his neighbor Yeast.

'I don't think 1 can come, very
well, was Yeast's reply; "You see I'm
busy reading Shakespeare s works.

"Shakespeare be Mowed!" was the
intelligent response of Criinsoiibeak.
'shakespeare is plant! out. Come
aver and I will give you something
from mv ow n Yeast went and
his friend kept his w.,,1 by setting be

fote him a nice pli m shote. Statu,

eniLimtvs column.

"n niotirrr-- . I'lnre."
If you want to go and nvo granny,

mother th ar, you .start off by the first
train morning," said Ted;

1 "ave a liolnlay, and ill stay at
t;llii' '"''' 'y and the

lnuist

"Could you in.iiiiige'r" asked his
mother, doubtfully.

"Manage? Yes, splendidly; why
there's nothing to do!"

Ted's mother smile.!, but she accept-
ed her boy's kind oiler, and darted off
early the follow ing morning.

"Xow I'm in mother's place," said
Ted to himself, "I shall soon get all
the work; "why, there's baby awake
already!"

"Ye--- ; master baby was awake and
insisted upon being taken upumltlrc s

id at once. When that is iforiuatice
was over he sci'eamcd with indigna-
tion becii is.' hii breakfast Was not
ready for him.

Ah, I remember," Ted, mother
tohl me she always had his bread and
milk waiting for him; it seems to urn
there's a Jot of things to remember
about a lmiii.e and a habv.''
A ereat number of thincs noor

,o ,(Ui,lhl (lu
to make; the rotm.s to sweeii and dust:
the lire to attend to; the meals meals
to prepare and master baby to anuise.

"It's not so easy as I thought, being
in mother's place," he said to himself
that night, as he sat and listened for
his mother's Wi li'olile f.

"All, there conies mot her!" he added,
"and very glad I am to see her."

MllltP.

'stop cry ing, .lolitmy," said 1'anny
Pare, "iiinl I'll tell you about a dog I

know who won't cat a bit of e.ilo- if
his master says it paid for."

"O. Ii it a funny dig!" said Johnny,
stopping right oil.

"One day," continued I'anriy. "I gave
him a bit of cake He opened his
III. lilt Ik .'li'.'l Wits illsl ir.lilor ft. :lk il

bite, win Ii his master said. ,luko. that
isn't paid for.' I inky dropped the cake

and turned away. Ilesecui-- !

ed to say. 'Nobody shall persuade me
to eat anything that paid for.' I

asked hi- - ma-l- to go out of the room
and then 1 tried to oax luil.e. I held
th- - cake to his nose. p,ut he could not
be coaxed.

"When his master crme back, lie
broke the cake into seven bits. Then
as he put t lu in on the if. or, he said,
'I Mike, this piei e is paid for, this piece
is not paid lor.' till he had scattered al1

the cake on the iloor.

''Now.' he said, 'ymi can cat all the
pieces that are paid for.' And Huke
just picked out tho three pieces his
master said were paid for, ami lie
wouldn't touch the others.

"Afterward Im gave luke thii f

the four pieces to eat. Then he took

the fourth in his hand ami said, 'Puke,
this is the last piece. It is paid for it.

You may take ii if you want it. Hut
1 have not hud any, an I like cake as
well as you tl".'

"Hiike eyed the dainty morsel. He
smelt it, then slowly turned his head
away as if to say. "You may have it,
dear master.'

"Then his master ate a bit and said.
'Here, old fellow, I've had enough; you
eat the rest.' " - ittl .1. u ninl Wmii. n.

'I Im 1 nml; i fill Srorrl
(Mice mi a time there was a king

who had a little boy whom he loved:
very ticli. So If took a great deal
of pains to make him happy.

lie gave him beautiful rooms lo live
in, and pictures and toys and books

without number He gave him a grace-- j

fill, gentle pony, that he might ride
when he pleased, and it row-bo- on a
lovely hike, and servants to wait upon
him wherever he went. He also pro-

vided teachers who were to give him
the knowledge of things that would
make him good ami great.

Hut, for all this the young prince wns

not happy. lie wore a frown wherever
he went, iind was always wishing for
something that he did not have.

At length, day a magician came
to the court. Ile saw the scowl on

the boy's face, and he said to the king:
"1 can make your son happy, and

turn his frowns into smiles. Hut you
must pay me a great price for telling
him the secret."

"All right," said the king, "what-

ever you ;isk I will give."
So the price was agreed upon nnd

paid, and then the magician took tho
boy into a private room. IIo wrote
.something with a white substance up-

on a riot e of white paper. Next he
gave the I my a candle, and told him to
light it and hold it under the paper.
and then see what he could read. Then
lie went aw ay.

The boy did as lie had been told, and
the whito letters on the paper turnnl
into a beaut if rtl blue,

They formed these words:

"liiia kindness to some one every
day."

The prince made use of the secret,

nml he became the happiest man in tho
realm.

Net a llrfert.
(ientle'iian to horse dealer:
"You fooled me in that horse."
"What, 1? Never!"
"Yes; you said that he hnd no de- -

fects, and I iind that lie is blind of an

'"
"Why, that's not defect; that's n

misfortune."

Ofllee Seekers in the Whlto House.

An luiecdntiil paper on "The White
House," by 1'. Y. Stiiidley, is the open-
ing ti d p.tpt rot' the April Ctul'iiy.
Ol ollii e si ck. is he mvh ill pari ; "The
late I'ii iih nl OaihVlil oneo s lid thai he
was iihn.cd le see mi average of iiboiit
Ihilly pi i ells for every ollice In belilh'd.
II the ipic limi was one of reiiiovul, the
eimibi r a , much greater, including the
friend ; of l lie incumbent as well as the
candidates for the place. There is nil
uuiii-ni- g siory, imt a new- one by any
means, of the met Imd Mr. Lincoln
adopted In settle it contest over II post
liiasiii-liip which had greatly annoyed
him. There w ere Ihreccainlidates in the
liehl, il'nl petition nflil pel il ion had
poured in upon the weary President, and
deleeation after delegation had rushed to
ihe W hile House to argue the claims of
the rival aspirants, Finally after he Iind
been bored for half an hour by it frc-- li

di egii!i,,n, Mr. Lincoln said lo his
" lids iiiaCr h;is i.'t to end some-

how. ii :i piir of scales." The
idev re hi.Mei, Now put ill llll Ihe

peiiiiuiis mid Idlers in favor of one man,
and see how much lln-- weigh, and linn
wci-- h l In- oilier candidate's, papers." It
was leitiel leit one bundle Wits three-ipiii-

of ii pound heavier than the
ollnr, "Mike i.iil the appointment at

m e I' r lie- man who has the In :u ie-- l
papers," idi ii d Ihe Pit sideiit, imd it
wa- - dune.

A Womloi-riiH- j It ii'h Strike.

The P.cll.iiiip, Molilalia. .',, iy.W says
thai John I'l.ilieiiv. of )i iidvvond. has
struck. 'ill' tin mouth i f Kutlecieek, ill
I 'lent' il'.M.'n" Hihies. a illal't, I ill llll
paiidli d in Iii I r for il richness. Solid
chunk of gold an- found in the tpliiil.
oiiie i- i- bi; a miin's thiiinh. A big

nidi, of coiii-- r d, and the ground
- lapidly b itio inki a up and men going

to work.' C ,o I in I ;i , j i lii t for tin- -
' illllp Ihe llln- -t Welld. ifill ipiilli. ledge:,
e.ef klli'VVII ill A III, ll'.l. The oil
ihin-- rr.'k. piitih-- im-- Piitehai-d- .

'ill till mi!' - al i. v.- I'.iigle city, pays
I't'oiii in :;' p riliy to lie- man a.
la ' as j pieliil. All the iilarl so f:ir
disci a eii d - ill I Imt icitiily . and w o or
lll'ee (nvvir. h.l'. bel li laid cT liii'le.

Insure,
Tin liiiin who puis off imiriiage liulil

In ha- - cirnnl or :. , j r. d siillirii nt prop-nl-

I" maintain a :.i .e nf e thai pride
onl worldly ainhii oi ug-i i is in o. real
dalii'i t i t' ini both happiiii 's and
houei in tin i. lain .it. He - likely lobe
conn ihe v ietini of craft and design on
the p. hi nf those who cotirl his moiiiy
'ml po alien rather than himself.

In the delirium of fi.vei'.atid in re
'heir - tin ueli leineil.v.is ,

Mr. II. . I. n le: s in. nl ' v el. l S..W
'o i, e i'.j,, ,iti, eiit'eil my d itielitcr ol lils.

Can Imr Mil!, ciuisaelies nnd pains. )!''.

"If .mull mi Cuitulift."
- for "h'l.ti.li en (' null-,- " for Couolis,

' '..Iii:-- Sole ll,r..,i', Tiv,'!,is,U
T! e It tliiiii of fa!e hi u'am etciil lion I ear- -

II. t". Ihe itl'lne ol llll' leiieliiu,' buil'lil. is
,oiii", tint the - tie inn th J tlis ovrie I. '

ii"V. tii.uli' into Ca'linluii'. tho liatur I lia r
lie t' ilir. Will llv firelvt.

l'liu nix ri elonil i'iuvs c ild and eiiitei.2'.".

Mulder siiii'n iirm sivrii;!.
Iiif.dlibli', ln.sieles , hariiilc.-s- , cathartic: for '

fi vt s, si, e.'ii ' i, iIiiiii. ",'k.

Mi ,v'i I'l.eri'Nii n m r Tonic, the only '

pil'.l'I tl ef In i f i' .iil.iilillie li'l'l
',,. s II ... ...,i.,M

"TV !! rilling lllhl HOpi'l It' Mi

an .i il ihle f only, hiion, ilvsp. nia, ni rv. ns
;ii.i loin-.ii, i'ii, i ml renin el p n nil ili'l iatv.
,'s.i. In n', lile. I.. fl I'lHiii tiellH, VVllrtllkl' till"

alt ef i n, vein o a: i at n oi. nvi
n er iii'iil. ii luaii.uiy if r, nliai;

' loin ill, annul v e, tiip'iiitilH. t,' . II, lliiiu .1 ,v

,, l'lepiieinia, Ni ,i Vork. bwMbyiliuiiaia'ii.

lli'i'linl' nf VI ii ll.
AVrakne., 1 v - t .si i. I iiiniti'iice, Sexciil

Ueiii'vve'.-.yl- .

Allrr Thrpp llnvn.
Mr. Cii viii ;s W. M"iitiis off1o,

I'lltslirll, Mti-.- , wnli-s- May fS, K't: I'nr
ifvcrul iiihiiiIm my vviIc'h uioihrr i Mm. Amy
lloyiei h.i.l In un :i ii very i n'l'aiioiiH ei n

n w.tli lros- o: lir 'it's ilisrnse of the
ridn. js. iin, hiiviii e l i ll ino'h.'ds nml
nieasiirts fur In r ro tmittiim in Ihe line of
tnatinei.t by nur Ifii.hnjt iliys;ei.i!i, nml
liavm' fadiul to I em-li- ler, her fnnnty do-- d

iiirt'.l of foriim her relievril, nnd irnve lu-- r

ti. lo die. llai'i'i'iiitot to run npr iss the U

liuninj of a Mi.. Haw wli hinl lieeiicnro t
ol Hiiinlar rtit'lltisiH I'V .ini Ibiiit's Heineil;,
wo at oneo proc intl . botilo of it, and co'ii-i- i

one I fit ni-- it a- - directed. Altor ihiii' it
I! lee il on ho was mj far improved licit nho
could ;i fi'.'tn I't rlnd lo her ehnir vvilhoiit

.nee lit o r.''iiiis;:iei. Hint ha I II ! hap-- I
Oil.' fOl' lliOllll.S.. 1'ivviiniH to Hi'. in,' it

vi, lioiil Ii I iiinit' or l- t- with Bhort
I. ie. ill rei0 ri tier a ruiuiiiaatis fainnut; o
koi'i' lier nine. This eiaihudly improvud im
we iiiii'iiai d ih 'isi of Hunt'.-- ' Hi ue dy, ninl
Oil the lo r h Imllle she was nl'lti to net lip nil
dny. She was liloa o t terribly in both limb
nnd lietlj ni vuril to Ihe Iiiiii.-h- . The bnih
ilay the tilualii- i- loft lier bowels, and now alio
is imt swell, n nl'iivi'llit kne.-s- . lb r kiilneya
were very I II. I at Ihe time, ihsi'hnreos !iein
of n bloody eh uiu'ler nnd emitl-n- a r.

can h ay that tho clinn.-- in her
vvomlei fill, nnd Huut'a Itemodn

has wuikfl ii uiino'i in Inr."

The lloi-io- lmlorriiirnt,
l'r. W. 0. W'ridit, Cim uciuti, tl, wintf

the sulgiiiiio profess iiaal indorsement: "1
hnve .:iserib d Pr. Win. Hall's Ha'sam f"i
the lain ;s iii a treat imiiil or i f citst-- nml
alwnvs with s. I lev cue in tart.oiilai
vvu, l is 'ii up by severnl pliysiciiuw who Imd
b itiia'el in I've in Hiilta'l'iu with tiiym-lf-

.

'th' tat rut Inl nil the symptomi! of con
tion- -e il I night swoats. Iioc-- ti

lever, c .Uilhs. et . H" 0O.il- -

lil. need imienlin elv to 1,'et mid W llf
sunn reii'ii-- i ins iioiiiii. ,

f.'illid l'r. Win. I hill's Jliilsiiin for thol.uii.l
tho most in untile ixi lornnt for bivaiiiu,.'
up k ei ti., culls."

If a condi disltirlm your sleep, one dose of
I'iso'a Cure w ill uive you a niiit's rest.

Kasjr In line. A istIsiii itin. N"l i'iii'inlv... rnree
im. in lis t rent nl iii uiii. i'i kii.'. iiiHiil for l ulit
In ilii' lli'wl. tl.sH.lm lii', liiMiiii'ini. liny

Killy cilllll. Itv nil liriiiiCsls. it hy mull.
fcT. IIAliLTINK, Wsrrvo.rii.

. nm'

mi. n m lu,
L. A. - HHITIt A I II.. Atrmf. NlllM. III.

t'AHI'llull MILK i.llmlirat l.lliiniriit Vrtem Vliw.

kmuml
of the Rttcst.

I FAMILY BlEDIl'INE THAT niS htHXD
lllLLIO.XS IllRlXU CJ TEAUSI

MEXIEM HaSTAKB HSIMEITj

uai.1I i on i:vcrv wound of
MAN AXO KEASTI

d TH E OLD EST& BEST LI N I MENT

IXtR MADE IS AJ1EMCA.

SALES LAMER THAN E7ER.
11 Tho Mexii'tin Mtitan? I.tntmont hum

lii'i-- loiouii l.r iiiiirn llnin lliii'iy-flvi- i

vi'iim ii lln In 'it ot' aU l.liiiini'iils, for:
Mini anil Id as'. Im Mien toil.iy are
lnwr Hum ever. It rui-e- wlirn all
others fail. hi. 'I ifnctnifcs skin, lenilnli
ninl tin-- , le, u tho vity bouu, (soldi
I'Veij '.vuviv.

Tim WMiit nf ra
lfatlt !iur1io which,
while ai t tug an a
nt .mutant nf the kit).

nor imtatpa them,
w.m limit amce auit.

Imim ni du tne iimth
t ii' riniirtiit dfKrw

In i' without
lritIuciii irnt ilitui,
ji i, Ilit ri'furM, fnr
- .i

l ii r it i it tin
'l i id l t'ki'itniiM
itf ii t'.

f ltipi':Hip( fever a II ft

I''U', iiimI fcintln-i-
;ilcur.--

it. r .ilol.yall
I imcitl h "iiJ l

w tfcVER rAILS fetivul- -

- w jiai.ce, iiiiwiw

, t:i:ofiila, Kini
j:,it, Vdy BloodIIEnVEl lyii-''i- ,

Ncrvoti! iiefi",

I sin,
. .cikm Hr,i,!. Ili.iin Wi.rrv. liiiurl Surf.
lil'.iisli'SS, rmt.nitr,, Nerveiis I'l'list rut ii ill,

hfJmy lrr:pil' tl--

ltiitile Ti'MiiiiiiiiiiilN
'is.'iinnil ai .Ni . an.- is iieliu' wntiiliTR."

Ir. .1 ii. .Mi I..IIHIIII. Ali siiiiili-- Ciljr, All.
"I il my i'ii'v In ii'i kii nn iiii il."

Or M I'. Kinvliliit. I lyilo, KntifiiJ.
"Il . un it whi le i,o-:- i l.e f alol."

li. v. .I A I'.lif. Vit.
Irecly uuwervii.b9
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